
ORU HERGES INTO FREEDOH ROAD SOCIALIST ORGANIZATION

The Organizat ion for  Revolut ionary Uni ty is pleased to
announce i t  has jo ined the Freedon Road Social ist  Organi-
zat ion ( fRSO), a nat ional  revolut ionary organizat ion.

To give a bi t  of  h istory,  the FRSO was formed last  year by
the merger of  the Proletar ian Uni ty League and the Revolu-
t ionary Workers Headquarters.  As you are probably aware,
the RWH was a spl i t  f rom the Revolut ionary Communist
Party.  Having exposed and repudiated the nany and mani-
fest  lef t  errors of  the RCP, the conrades cf  the P.I{H ;*ent
on to carry out a nat ional  campaign in support  of  the
United teague of  Tupelo,  I l iss issippi  as wel l  as numerous
Iocal  campaigns in support  of  Black struggles.  The RWH
has also been very act ive in the contemporary student
movement and trade union work.

The PUL uni ted a number of  loca1 col lect ives in the Boston
area in opposi t ion to the dominant ul t ra- lef t  l ine of  the
ear ly 70's,  which included premature,  a lmost i r responsible
party format ion.  On the basis of  i ts  persistent struggle
against  lef t  errors as wel l  as i ts emphasis on the f ight ,
to expose and combat whi te supremacist  nat ional  oPPres-
sion, PUL grehi  to be a nat ional  organizat ion.  Both PUL
and Rt l l l  have had extensive exper ience in the electoral
arena and uni ted on the basis of  making Rainbow work a
central  focus

Not only were the PUL and the RwH from somewhat divergent
pol i t ical  backgrounds, but each was qui te di f ferent f rom
the ORU. What has uni ted us has been basical ly a f i rm
commitment to the pr inciples of  Harxisn-Leninism and their
appl icat ion to the Uni ted States,  including hard-won
lessons our groups learned from the defeats suf fered by
Left  organizat ions in the 60's and 73's.  This uni ly
became clear across a broad range of  issues, ranging from
inportant pol i t ical  l ine quest ions such as the v i ta l  ro le

'of  the struggles of  the oppressed nat ional i t ies to the
importance of  genuine democrat ic norns wi thin a democrat ic
central ist  organizat ion.

Given our divergent backgrounds, i t  ras to be expected
that there would be some substant ia l  areas of  t i isagreenent
on pol i t ical  l ine quest ions,  In the process of  a two year
uni ty struggle,  the major i ty of  the di f ferences that
existed, which were few in number,  were overcome. A few,
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however,  were not completely resolved. The remarkably
posi t ive exper ience \de shared in struggl ing toward uni ty
gave us the conf idence that our remaining di f ferences
could and would,  in fact ,  be worked out in a pr incipled
\]ay ^

For those of  you fami l iar  wi th the backgrounds of  the
groups, i t  probably comes as no surpr ise that .  the major
area of  d isagreement was over internat ional  l ine.  Whi le
FRSO is uni ted on the proposi t ion that  the Soviet  Union is
one of  the major enemies of  the wor ld 's peoples,  there
reneins a range of  v iews on the class nature of  contempo-
rary China and the appl icabi l i ty  of  the 1 'h-oi t '  c f .  Tl : ree
Worlds.  (We hope those of  you who are interested in these
issues wi l l  consider jo in ing us for  what is t ikely to be a
I l l ' -e)  y debate at  some t ime in the f  uture.  )

What we feel  is  most important,  however,  is  tbe commitment
to revoLut ionary uni ty that  these merger Processes rePre-
sent.  In a per iod when the survival  of  revolut ionary
social ist  pol i t ics as an organized force in the U.S.
seemed in doubt,  even smal l  steps toward reversing the
trend of  d issolut ion and demoral izat ion are important.  We
do not see ourselves as the center for  the eventual  forma-
Lion of  a revolut ionary Marxist  party,  but  we do intend to
play a role in forming that center.

Our merger process has convinced us of  not  just  the neces-
si ty,  but  a lso the possibi l i ty  of  struggl ing successful ly
for uni ty among a broad range of  revolut ionary forces.
The most obvious of  these is the League for Revolut ionary
StruggIe,  whose record of  struggle in the people 's move-
ments i .s note\ . ror thy,  but  we feel  i t  is  a lso necessary to
look much further af ie ld -  part icular ly to the isol-ated
independents and col lect ives which cont inue to f ight
aEai; :s i :  Juci :  Ci f f i .cul i  cdCs.

That the U.S. Left  is  in cr is is has become a commonplace
observat io i r .  ;  we would l ike to remind folks,  though, that
the Chinese symbol for  cr is is is a combinat ion of  the
characters for  danger and opportuni ty.  Whi le remaining
abrare of  the dangers,  let  us reach boldly for  the oppor-
tuni ty inherent in the current s i tuat ion.
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